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kakt iiouxn, mai.v i INK.
Nn. 12, CMrntfo Hx'oll
No. 4, Atlnntlr F.tm
Nn. B, North I'lntli IaichI
No. JO, Fiut Mall
No, (I, Knttru Kxiri'KR
No. 2.UTprUml l.lmlll
No, M, lot'Al Kr.lht

wasr miunii. main i ,IMR.
No J, Cnllfornlii mill Orntinii K x ...
No II, Colo. HfNfinl
No. V, FnntMitll ,
No, I, OtitImkI liliiiltixl. .. .

No. I, I'olonulo Kxiri' .. .

No. 7, North I'liitl. l,o-it- l

No. 21, Loral frvlKht ...

fi.tfi ii in.
t.N II. III.

2:l'J i. in.
11 p. in,
Sii'li. in.
ti:lii. in
..ltO ii. in

7 :.'.(! . m.
I();lli it in.
lt.tr, u. m.
12:10 i in

tl :.'... p. in,
IHWii III.

. J.IHJ n. m.
MOUKMl.K BII4N0H.

Italian
Nn. 21', 1'ikmwtiKor M) i. Ill,
No. 77, Mllnl 7ir. h. in,

Arrltrn
No, Ml, I'mwncpr 12:4 gi. in
No. 7ti, Mliwl 7i 10 1,. in

ALMOX AND HI'Al.lllNII IIIIANOH.
l)iinirt

Nn. 31, lMMnitir 2:2.'i i, in.
Nu.7V, Miial 7KIh. in.

Arrlvi
No. tl, I'Mwpnitpr 12:.Vii, in.
No. W, Mitral H.U)i. tu.

Norfolk iiftMoiiKor train run ilnlly.
No trains on Alliion nod Hpnldinic branch

Bnmlayt.
All main linn pwuoiikit train ilnlly.

W. II. llRNUAM.AKntlt.

H Time Table in

COLUMHUS, Ntill. of
ILincoln, Denver,

Omaha, Helena,
Chicago, Butte,

t. Joaaph, Bait Lake City,
Kansas City, Portland,

t.Loala and all Ban Franclaco
polnta Bait and and a 1 1 polnta

oath. Weat.
thainu mi'Aiit.

No. 22 I'MMnw, ilnlly nipppt Hntulny. 7:2.'i n. hi
No. Wl Aroutmiiuilntiou, ilnlly uipit

Matarday 4:10 p. in
THAINN AHH1VK.

Bo, 21 l'MMnirr, dally tttcoiit Hnuilny. H.f0 . in
II Acooniuioilittlon, ilnlly oiditHominy l:IOi,n

BlnlH-Ky- o Vluw ol' tho Colli in-b- ht

River
An attractive topographical ttiitp, in

oolorH, giving ncoinprolimiHivij iitonof the
onuntry on iintl tributary to tltu Coltiui-bi- n

Kivtir. Thin limp ih in folder form,
on tlio roverHo Hitin I'otitulnH niiintoroHt
lug ilencrijition of tlio Cnluinliiii Uivor
route. CotiioH twit frco liy 1!. L. LO-MA-

O. V. k T. A. U. l It, It. CO.,
Omaha, Nebr., on receipt of four cnnte
postage.

Cheap Excursions.
Oheap rates ono way to California,

Paget Bound and the Nnrthwost coun-
try, daily nuttl May Kith. Low home-seeker- 's

ronntl trip rate March .'Jut
to eaatern Colorado, the Ilitt Horn 11a-I- n

and North Platte Vailoy where
there la an exoollont ohanco of getting
la on the ground Hour ahead of tho
crowd and pick np bargains In irrigat-
ed landa.

BABTBRN TRIPS. --If yon are
an eaatern trip this spring

better write me for Information. We
will probably be able to olTor yon
monev MTlng suggestions.

L. W.VYakely, Gen. Pami. Agent.
L. F. Hector Ticket Agent.

A LAID OF WOMDERS.

Th BIchtMer riada Mamy Thlss oi
bUmt la Callraraia.

California hna numerouB natural
bridges, oaves, etc. of no little interest.
The Mamoth Cuvo of Calaveras,

by miners in iNTtO; the Alabaster
Cavo; the Crystal l'lilaco Cave, contain-
ing a number of attractive subterranean
appartiuentH, nuoh iih the briiial Cham
ber, the Chryotal Palace itooiu.

called Musid Hall, where
the depoaitM of mpicouH origin not only a
take the form of organ pipes, Hounding of
boHrdattto., but emit, when struck, musi-
cal tionudBund vibrations. Near this cave
are two natural bridges which the tour-ia- t

can visit and return to the railroad
within half an hour. The only natural
way to reach these scenes of interest is
via "The Overland Limited, Itoute,"
comprising the Union Pacific and South-
ern Pucific, now renly one line. The
only line running through trains to Han
Francisco from Omaha, its fast trains,
arriving sixteen Iiouth ahead of all com-petiton- i.

Painphlots and maps describ-
ing the wonders of California, and full
information about the moat coinfortabl
and direct route to the Pacific Coats.cae
bo obtained of V.. L. Loiuax, O. 1. .v
T. A, Oiuutm, Neb.

DRIFTING

AN AMATEUR DETECTIVE.

Ill I'lrnl nml I, nut RiHncr IM

TriM'Inw ii Crlmr.
"1 nevrr tillciiitlcil t'n Sherlock

IIulttH-- IlllnllHIM llllt Olfl," Xltlll

llljtlu', "mid itltliotiKii I win ('.own tin
pt'rsou I whs 'ifiiT lite I'i'HiiliH cn not
nt nil pleasant, one iiioriiltiK 1 tuN-ns- t

u Hcnrt'plii, a ln;:!i' pearl, worth utioiit
7A). I altieil It ni'iif tor Ifi iisni'lii-tloti- s

t lut i itlinmt iiiiyililnu' cl'ii' 1 liail.
I (lecliliil to say notliltiK about It to lay
wife, liccatiso things of tlnit Hort al-

ways Upset hcf. She xllf-pr- i t.H the aerv-ant- s

ami docs tint hesitate to let them
nee It. Ailwrtlsliii; a reward drought
no reMilts. one inorulug nearly two
years after the pin was lust I saw It In
the window of a pawnshop not three
lilocli.s Irotu my home. 1 knew the po
lice captain of the precinct and Induced
dim to iicud one f liU ward men with
me to the pawnshop. Matters weic
noon explained. I was utile to prow
tny ownership of the pin. The pawn-liiiiltc- r

consulted his honks,
"That pin," he said, "was drought

here dy a woman wdo regularly pawns
things here on commission, it la u busi-
ness, the same as .shnpp.ii,: on commis-
sion. .Many persons, especially wom-
en, who filial It necessary to raise a lit-

tle money In a hurry, are afraid to go
person to the pawnshop,

"lie gave me the name and address;
the woman who pawned my pin, and

lo.iked her up. 'I don't waul lo malic
any trouble for .u,' I said, 'but that
pill was stolen, .lust take me to (lie
person wdo gave It to you to pawn,
and you'll nut be the loser'

"She compiled willingly She said
she was setd for dy a woman wdo dad
read her advertisement and was ghcii
the pin to pawn In the usual course of
duslness, She got !U for It, and after
deducting her commission dad paid the
money over to der customer and given
her the ticket. She went to the pawn-
shop nearest the house to save time.
Not until we were at my own doorstep
did I realize where the woman was-takin- g

me.
" 'Do you mean to say that you got

Die pin In tills houscY' I Impilrcil.
"Certainly, slie replied. 'It mum

given to me dy u tall woman with nil
dalr. If she still lives here 1 should
know der In a minute.'

"That will do,' I said. MIerc Is ?.
for your trouble. 1 shall be obliged by
your not mentioning this Incident to
anybody.'

"'rin woman she dad tlcm-rldc- was
my wife. We had u dad ipiarter of an
dour. She dad pawned the pin to get
money for u rnscalllou of n brother,
who dad since lied to Canada. He stole
tho ticket Irotu tier and had evidently
been unadle to Hell it before he skipped.
And the poor woman dad been living in
mental torture for months decuuse she
wnM afraid to tell inc. That expcrlunco
cured me of a hunkering for the detec-
tive business."-Ne- w York TltneH.

PAUS AND PfNKSTER.

Thr llutPh llunivr Tlmr IVxtlvnU In
Hip MotiiiMk Vnllry,

Next lo New Year's day Piiim audi
rinlistcr were the more popular and
generally observed holidays of the o,d
lnitcli In the Mohawk valley, runs,
was Kaster and l'lukster was Whit-
sunday. I'lukster was particularly a
gala day, when young and old gave
themselves up to Jollity and dolsterons
fun. The Joys of the day began In the
morning with sports, outdoor gunes
and contests and ended late at night
with Indoor games and dancing. There
were "egg butting" and "riding at the
ring" The latter sport was probably

rural adaptation of the tournaments
the days of chivalry. The neces-mir-

arrangement was a cord tied
across (he road Just .above the heads of
men on horseback. Prom this cord was
suspended dy a short string a linger
ring. Cacd dorsetuan was provided
with a sdoit, sharp pointed stick about
the size of a meat skewer, which was
held delweeii tlio first linger and
thumb. Tho competitors were obliged
to ride at full gallop under the cord
and attempt to thrust their "lances"
through the ring ami carry it oil' three
times. When one of the contestants
dad accomplished this lie was chased dy
all the other contestants. If he suc-
ceeded in reachlui; the goal without be

brights disease
Manv people who are neglecting symptoms of
drifting towards Bright s Disease, which is

l'B&&s4
s wbcc

Now t FIM Out.
You eaillv determine if vour

of order by aettiag aside aa
ootue or the urine passed apoa arieiav. If
upon It ( cloudy or milky or baa

brick-dus- t sedlmeat small particles
about la it, are diseased, and
FOLEY'S abould be uksaatooce.

ing cnught he was the winner. The
prlo was tho payment by the. other
cotilestnnts of the bill for dluiRelf and
Mm best girl at tin dance and supper to
be given In tlio evening. If, however,
he was caught lie wan obliged to foot
the dill for Ills captor and Ids best girl.

1'or a week before Pinkster the In-

habitants, black and white, began to
make ready for tho festival by erecting
booths of boughs from tho thickly
leaved trcc.4 and shrubs on a place In
or near the village chosen because of
Its convenience and beauty. In these
booths the tables wero set with good
things to eat and drink. Ilesldes llio
"egg butting" nnd "riding at tho ring,"
there wore Impromptu horso races,
wrestling mutches nnd occasional
"scraps." The music for dancing was
provided by the llddlo and Jew-sharp-

.

I'lukster was a great occasion for tlio
tdaves. On this day they had unusual
llderty to enjoy themselves according
to their own Ideas. One way of doing
no was a dance, which was no doubt a
relic of one of the many religious
dances brought from Africa dy the
captured slaves. Tho music was ob-

tained from a lingo drumllke Instru-
ment four or live feet long and a foot
In diameter, covered at either end by a
tightly stretched sheepskin. This was
field between the legs of the largest
and oldest slave In the community.
This drum he would beat with palm
and lingers, and all the time he sang a
wordless ii'ing, willed us tin excite-
ment luci'ia-.e- d would become wild and
weird and was aceouipatilcd dy mus-
cular contortions, wagging and twist-
ing of the dead mid rolling of the eyes.
Ono after another of slaves would
Join In the dance as tho spirit moved
lilm or her to do ho till tho musician
was surrounded by a ring of black and
yellow twisting, wriggling, hysterical
negroes, who for tho time were thou-
sands of miles nway In the heart of
superstitious Africa. One by one they
would fall to tho ground exhausted,
when their places would be taken dy
others who were Just beginning to feel
tho moving of the spirit. It was not
unusual for this wild dunce to continue
through two days. Now York Tribune,

Hevrml Trni nilla.
It Is of course true that a Jury, theo-

retically, Is composed of a Hot of un-
prejudiced men, with open minds; still
then may do occasions when a slight
personal feeling Invades their ranks.
Such was evidently tin; thought borne
In upon the tailor who, rising to state
his ease and having declined the serv-
ices of a for reasons best known
to Id nisei f, looked over the Jurymen
nnd then turned to the Judge

"It's no uso for mo to tell you about
this case, your honor," he Haiti deject-
edly, "not unless you dismiss that Jury
and get In it now lot. Then Isn't n man
among 'em but owes mo something for
clothes."

Ilnrtly nrouaht t'p flnldlrra.
During an otllclal massacre nt tho

village of Knukllsh tho Turkish com-tunnda-

n fat major slept and smok-
ed In tho shade of n tree nonr the scene
of carnage. Tho trumpet Hounded for
the assault, and the soldiers proceeded
to rob, kill, burn nnd Tho
trumpet next Hounded tlio retreat, but
the troop n'fuscd to olioy, and the fat
major continued to sleep nnd smoke.
When spoken to about the excesses of
his men, be replied: "What can ono
do? They arc so badly bniught up!"
Parts Maccdolne.

Itrmiti-Mutl- t m I nltian Flerart.
The sudden uprising of art In Hol-

land produced In the person of Item-bran- d

t one of tho foremost artists of
tho world. Ho Is one of tin few great
original men who stand alone. You
cannot trace his genltiH to the influence
of his time or to tho work of other men
who preceded him, and, although ho had
followers, none of them could do what
he did. Ho hIiIiica out In solitary big-
ness like a Shakespeare or Heethoven
or Michael Angolo.-- St. N'lcholnn.

Ill Utah Hop.
Tho ambitious young merchant ca-

ressed tho Hhapely hand of tho heiress.
"Dear little hand!" ho murmured

"So dellcntod! So frag-Me- l
And yet I hope Home dny to Hoe

II lift the heavy mortgage that'H on my
torc!"-Chlc- ngo Tribune.

StODS Strencthens the urtnarw rtrcrana anil hulMa

matter

violate.

oy cne

. B. BturhatMTaftlflM
kldim in O. B. Burbaas of Carlisle

hours m

asttj a

COUNTY OFFICERS.
I(lrc-onttitlvo- . JonnW. Hr.NntB
Jlurk Urns (itur
Sheriff , ..ClUHMtS J.t'ARItin
Siitierihtrinlatit 1,. II. l.KWY
APHPMPor, . . . John J. Mallet
hulitn .John IHttkhman
Attorney . I,. It. I.CTIHM
fri'iinnror.. . ....Unix A. IlKIIKH
CliTknf I'lnlrk't ( nut. (.'. M. OuttKNTiirn
l uriinor K. II.Mru
Siirri'nn Ii. I.. liosHITCIi

HOAItl) OK HUI'KIIVIM'IIH.
Illht. t John (lour.
Dim. J I'm ui IIi.mikk
IHM.il John Swanmo.s
Jlrt.4 KlIANK KlKIINAN, t'hlllrillllli
ilt. S I!I)MI, II ('. Ml I.I.KH
DM M Illlls IlKl.ll. K.J. Kli.NM

V. 8. HKNAruns- -l, II, Mlllinil, i:iim-- r J. Ilnr
kilt.

.Mr.vm.ii or Conouksh, St) DiHTluor, J, J,
MclJittli).

STATU OI'MCKIW.
.I1..UB...... ,.,,.I.. I... II .,,,ll..l.... . I 1..... I!I...T- - .tin , ii, nrj ,, ii'imui ,111,

erimr, K. tl. Mi'tilttiiii; Hivrcinry Htnti, A. tlfil- -
111111 i jiimimr, r.. .11. nriirii', jr. s 1 riviMiror,
I'i'ti'r Alorti'iiKcii; Attorney (litnrl, Norrih
Drown; I'lihlle InMnirtlmi, .1.
Ii. Mrllrlrii: (,'iiininli-liiiii'- r J'uttll - li'iil. II,
M. Union,

JttiiiiKs iItii JrntciAi. DisTiitCT ('. Ilollxnl'(R,.f. (I. ItcillT.
HKNAlull 1 null llimhiw,

DisTHiui-J.W.IIeii- ilfr

i.oat Hki'ionk.ntaihk I'rul Hour.

OHUIIGH
rtnlilHitli mIiooI, Hiir.n.

111. 1'ii'iicliltm, 11 u. in. nml s.ii p, in. Si'iiloi
hnili'iior, 7lM p. in, 'rn)ir tiiiriiiiu I'lmihiiuj
o.tio i. in. ImIu-- Aiixiltmy lirht WiilneMln) in
riu'h itionth nt :Hu p. m, Ijull, r

j lust Wiillii'riliiy in eiii'h month lit ;i . 111.

ti. A. Muniio, l'liotiir.
(IKIIMAN fcVANtJKMt'AUl'KOTKMTAN- T-

Hiiniliiy ht'liool, liMU 11. in. I'nini'liliig M'rticc,
lii:.ni 11. in. Vouiik IVoplii'H Hooli'ty, tMo

, HUUllll) S.OU l. in, IjiiIIi'H Alii Sooli'lj.,
tirnt 'IhnrMliiy of em-- inotitli, 2 :iu p. in. 1'iiro-I'lii-

Hiitlirilny V to l'2ii, 111, Coutiriiui-Hu- n

I'liiMN, TiiamlHy unit fr'riilii),'.: toil e. 111.

dr.v. It. MfcUMAKUKkii, 1'imtor.

lUttiHItVTKUIAN KiilitMith BcIkmiI, :4 11. in
Hurmoii, 1IMJ 11. m. Senior Kmli'iivor, p. in.
K'Uliitt noriimn.HiUU. I'mjcr - nml Mint
Of tllllBltlllmtll HOlKHll

lnlli'H Mii.niotmry micity Iitt Frlilny of nwrj
month. IjkUi'h Alii nlliTIiiilt' Wiillieislu) of ciu'ii
month. W.M.rKii N. II.M.st.Y, 1'u-to- r.

MKTIIoniHT-l'rriiehln- K, 10.tr. it. m. nml
i. in. Htimhiy kcIumiI. VIM in. Junior Uvikiic,

V:3U4i, in. Kiworth Ijcnmic, p. 111. I'rnyei
11111T1UK, . m. liillrn Aid
nvi'ry other V'iilncKily at p. 111.

I.OTAN l(Kll) l)t. WoLr, l'nutor.

1IAPTI8T HuuiliiyKdiool, UVUlit. m, Bitiiuidlli)n. m. Junior II. Y. 1'. U.,UMi. 111, Keiiloi
II. Y. P. U. ut p. 111. HiTimiii, p. uiI'nijiT MU . 111.

Ittv. i:. .1. Ul.MKII, I'lixtor.

tiUACK KI'ISCOl'AI, Low eoluhrHtlon, S.Ot
a. 111. Hnuilny HcIhhiI, tll.U) n. in. l'riwu-iiiuix- ,

ll:U(iii. in. Ku'iiiUKm-rvit'ii- , ) p. in. An.
drown HrotlnTn, Ptvnml Tuemlny of I'lich moiitli,
DiuiKlitiTH of the KIiik, MS'ouil Tuiwlny of xuvli
month, Ijiilii'i. (inllil, mroiiil Wiilin'mlay ol
oiii'h month. llkv. W. A. Cash, Itivlor.

(IKIIMAN 10M)ii. in.
Bnuiliiy SoIkhpI, 'J p. ui. Iiuliiu Society iuioU
01111 Tliuriuhiy in each month.

ItKV. II. MlKllSLKII, I'llrtor.
UKUIUiANIZKI) CllUltlll OK l.ATTKIt

DAY MA I NTH Hi.lilwilli hcIiiniI, IU11. m. freiich-iu- u

Mirvliv. 11 11, 111, Sucrmni'Utiil Mrtlo tint
Huuilny in ench iiiouth,

(iKuiam W. Oailky, Klilur.

HT. IIONAVESTUHA t'ATIIHIdC -- SumlBj
Mirvi('i, miiNH nml Ntirmou ut s, 1' nml Iujh
o'clook, Hiimlny hvIiimiI nml benediction ut !l
o'uliH'k. Tho M o'clock iiiiihh h heii in 1'olUli
uml thuHoVliH'k iiiiiKMiilteruHtelyiutieriiiiiuHtiil
KuuIIhIi. Wis'k day iiiuhm mery inortiliiK ut b
u'cliK'k, Kriiluyii ut 3:.' o'rliHik, mIuIIodh unit
iMimsllctlou. ConfiBlotm Iniinl from 4 to H

o'oliH'k Hulnrihijn nml from 7 to tl ou Humid)
moruiiiu. ConfemiionH hIho Humluy tnoruinit Ui-to-

H o clock hiiwh.
Fatiikii TitronAM) K alamaja, Vrimt.

HMHHBHHHIIHHHHHiHB

Try our want columns. Some-
body wants what you wnnt to
Hell.

Do you wnnt to buy something?
Ask for it in our want columns.
Somebody has what you want
nnd will sell cheap. Wo guaran-
tee satisfaction. If our work
doesn't you, tell us about
it; we'il tnko pleasure in making
it right.

Ho you need Home Htaoionery?
If ho, call us up either phono
and a Journnl will
call you, or como up to tho
oiHco nnd we will lit you out.

Columbus Journal Go

are

nn th nvn.M.fc .!....

to every part or the body,

kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away,"
kidney in one of its worst forms.

irremilarities.
-- . 2! wESy8 f theX wlirperform their functions Healthy kidneys strain out
;T JJe impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and

piuiwus
-- " "'"mi uMCKacnc, aiumacn irouDic, siuggisn liver, irregular neart action, etc.

vtfjftJS'tfSL11 8,gns of K,dney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY'SKIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent afatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

can
eot (or

the

is carnea circulation

examination
or loat

'ttDNBY CJRB

lawyer

Ml,

please

on

on

Aflttr Few Ysara.
Center, N. Y., writes:

About four ytarssfo I wrote you statins that I hid boea enUrely
eurt4 of a Mvtro kldnty trouble by taking Iim thaa two botttts ofroltys KMoty Cur. It mtlrtly stopped tht brick-du- st sedlmintaad
Mia and symptoms of kldnty disease disappeared. I am glsd to say that
I have never hsd a nturo of any of those symptoms during tho fouryears that have olapeed. and lam evidently cured to staycured. andheartily recommend Foley's Kidney Curs to aay eae euaTsrtaa ffoes
kidaey or bladder trouble.''

TWB SlBMp M OMts $1.0f

llKi'iiKHKNi.riVK2lia

DIRECTORY.
t'O.NtillKOATJo.NAL

TliiirKlii).s.UU

liUTllKUAN-Piuliin- K,

representative

trouble

properly.

SOU m REG01IEIDEO

McCLINTOCK & CARTER, Columbus, Neb

MthMMMh

Protected by
Block Signals

n svaar

The first railway in America so adopt the abso-
lute Block System in the operation of alltrains
was the

Chicago- - Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

The St. Paul Road was the first railway to light
its trains by electricity. The St. Paul Road
was also the first to adopt the stevm heating
system. Tree through daily trains to" Chicago
from all points on the main line of the Union
Pocilic Railroad. For time table, special rates,
etc., sec Union Pacific Agent, or write

F. I. NASH, Qm'l Western Agent, I524 Farnam St.
OMfttM. NEBRASKA,

ATTRACTIVE
COAST TOURS

Take the Burlington from Columbus to
I'nrllnrwI.Si'attlf.THriiiniuiiKlltctiirii. (Direct Houton. Dnily from MiiylXM 446.00
rortlimilniiilltctiirn. (Omi Wiiyvlii Ciilifi.rnlii, MnyBt, i.'i:,.'.M.'i. J11110 l.'J.fi,

si. 11. ir,. jo. si. a 1. i", as, . .iiy 1( a n, (i, 7. . 10. 11. f.. 1:1. jr.. at. si, Ail.li- -
tionalilatcNiti AiiKiiKtaml.St'iili'iiiNT .. fi6 00

HnnFrnnclro.I.osAiKik'Hntiilc'tiirii. (Dinvt Kniitiv) ANm D.iIch 66.00Sun Frnnclnco. Iam AnKi-l- and Koturn. (Ilnrt Itmitod) May a!. Bll. Ill, Jam-1- , Aur- -
UHtlU. 11,12. :l. It, OrtoN-- 17. IV. !!.), Ut 60.00

Thi-N- i rail! iipply ovi-- r the lliirlinvlnii'i lUnil Iim- - to Uonvi-r- , tliunii
tlirotiijIiSi'oiilfUohirailoaiiil Salt l.aku city.
Siuina'ViM,'l,,lrlll)",OI,"N,,,,,U'rn ,,'"'"i'' lliri'1'1 '"w'kl route to I'lifjit

Tin- - most roniir('bi-iii.l- tour nf tin I'aciilc cna-- t, iiuluillii- - calllornla,
Shaota Ituutc, I'ortlanil Kxnilliiui. I'tim-- t Souiiil rithn, ami
Montana ran In inailu tl r. I tr tin atiollh ItllllliiKtou Main I.Iih-h- .

The lliirlin-.'to- I. tluMiuly line by whiili you ran taki- - in tint Itlai-- Hills
and llij; Horn ontifrtlon with this tiip with no addilioual ixhiihi!

Hallv tlnon.'li I'ullman Standard Sln-pcr- - to San I'lainUm ia
Scenic Colorado ami Salt Lake.

Apply totho tiiitlfrilifiiiil lor I'orl land Kxposltlon foldrr,
Callliirnia fiililvr, Timtit loldcr, lor hertlisinloiiii.
atloii.tirl.i-t- , (tr.

Hcn-rili- your propoid trip and lot iiii adviM jott thu k-a-

out and tin Iim way to makp it.

L. F. RECTOR, Agent, Columbus, Nebr.

Kansas City Southern Railway
airaigut as tue crow Flics"

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF
MMsMslsWsBsWssMsMMsMgaMMMJH v;

PA8SINQ THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF
CLIMATE, 80IL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHKIJ

RAILWAY IN THE WORLD, FOn ITS LENGTH
Alonrttj lino nrothitlnoHtliiti(4,HiiUpil tor rrowliifjiiiiiiillitrnln porn im,cotton; lorfouiiii'rclilaiipaml jM'iuli.iK-liariU.'.irtitho- i fniii.i r.n.l )(riis; (orcomniprrtnlrnntnloiiiip, pouiiii, toamlii ami i;oinial linpk Iihmm,for HUKarfaiip nml riceciiltUiitloti; for i:iirili:iitiii!i', tlnilvr, lui .iiirliij:
UoMfd, iiiulM, cuttlp, hoK:i, hhi'i'ii. poultry uml Ani-oi- finn.i.

Wrlto tor Intormallon Concvrr.lnq
FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS

Nisi Colon locations, Improved Farms. Mlnorsl Linds, tllcu Lands and Tln.bcrLands, and lor coplns ol "Current fcvsnls." Iiniinoss Oiiuoriunl'.iiis.
Rice Book, K. G S. Fruit Cook

Clionprnund-trtphomejccke- on sale Urjt andMil:il1u,":.1iyi:ii:
rauh month.

THE SHORT LINE TO
"THE LAND OP FULPILI MBMTi'

I. D. OUTTOaT, TrT. . Afft.
Xsasas Otty, Mo.

r. B. mOSSLBB, Irav. Fass. sad
bssssssJbsssBsssBsssssbsssJbss9

ft. O. WABHHa, n. V nni V. A.
Sansa Citty. Mo.

Xmlg'u Atrt., Kauaim City . J.l'j.

Pi'Vtfrra

,sEVEN WONDERS
nf tin1 Aiiu'iiciin C'niitiiii'iit: fYi'llow.-tiii- u' Nntioiml I'aik; The M

(iii'jit Slioolinnc Kails; Tlu ('uliiiii- - M
Ilia Uivor; Miiiini Homl; The t Tn-i'.- -

ui' Caliliiiii'm; Tito Vn-oiiii- tfj l.iiciu "Cut OH"
B acro-.-- i Cin-a- t Salt J.aki H

U can ai.i. in: mi:i:n d. a ti:ii' ivi:i: tin: k

I UNION PACIFIC
J AND ro.NNiirnoN.s

I LEWIS IND CURK EXPOSITION I
L PORTLAND, ORbOON, Juno I to or.t. 16, 1906 U

lnquiro m
s W. H. BENHAM, Agent. f
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